
           August - October 2017

Fantastic Fun Camp for kids at 
Chesterwood was a huge success!

Celebrating the gift of beautiful flowers!

Dillard’s Comes to Main Street for a Sidewalk Shopping Sale!

Community enjoys  
the children and their 
activities all week!
We at Chesterwood absolutely loved the 
energy, excitement and joy that the little 
ones brought to us for the “Fantastic Fun 
Camp” during the week of July 23 through 
July 27! The families loved meeting the 
residents, seeing Main Street and all that 
the Activity Teams had put together  
for them!
Throughout the week, we watched a 
Disney movie in the Cinema, made crafts, 
sang and danced! Belle from ‘Beauty and 
the Beast’ visited, as well as Spiderman to 
entertain the children.

On the last day we held a Carnival for 
everyone to enjoy on Main Street! 
Complete with balloon animals, a stilt 
walker juggler and cotton candy!  
Huge smiles were on everyone’s faces!

We hope that you register and join us  
for the walk, which is coming up on 
Sept. 15th at Voice of America Park!

Register by: 1-800-272-3900 
or alz.org/walk

Registration/Check-In: 8:30am
Walk: 10am

Coming this October!  
Enjoy trick-or-treat at your  

doorstep, and fun fall activities! 

More details to come soon!

Support the Alzheimer’s 
Association

Don’t forget, both Chesterwood and 
Doverwood Village have volunteer 
opportunities in our ‘Cubs for Kids’ 
programs. If you are interested in 
helping sew, stuff or embroider teddy 
bears, just let your activities director 
know you want to participate! We 
would love to have you involved every 
day! So if there is something you’re 
curious about and can help with; please 
ask! We’d love to have your help!

Upcoming Events

Did you know?

Volunteer Opportunities

September, October & November 2018

Biggest Reds Fan!

Hospice of Sothwest Ohio gave 
many Reds items to Margaret 
Spaw, who absolutely loves 

baseball, especially the Reds!

Both Doverwood and  
Chesterwood held their annual  

pet parade on Main Street!  
The Animals were a hit with all  

of our guests and residents!

There is a new class that the Activity  
Director; Tina May recently began at 
Birchwood Care Center! Kroger donates  

flowers and the 
Residents make 
bouquets! We had 
a lot of fun putting them 
together and seeing how 
creative everyone is!

On August 14th and 15th we had a sidewalk 
sale at Chesterwood Village! Dillard’s brought 
many clothes, purses, watches. cologne, 
perfume, jewelry and accessories! We hope 
to do this more often in the future, for the 
convenience and the sheer fun of shopping!

Gift Shop at

For more information,  
Contact shop manager, Bev Dowler

at (513) 702-8038

Open every day for your convenience!

just around the corner past Scoops ice cream shop

7:00am through 7:00pm

We have our very own gift shop at  
Chesterwood Village complete with  

homemade items, personal gifts, snacks,  
magazines and puzzle books!  

Stop by anytime!

Pet Parade
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Chef John’s Chicken and Dumplings

 Honoring WWII Veteran Calvin Bolinger

Recipe by:  Chef John at All Recipes 
2 hours – 4 servings – 750  cals    Prep 15 mn.
Cook 1 hr. 45 min.   Ready In 2 hrs.

INGREDIENTS

•  1 (3 to 3 1/2 pound)  
 whole chicken
•  2 1/2 quarts cold water
•  1 large carrot, cubed
•  1 stalk celery, chopped
•  2 tablespoons all-purpose flour, or as needed
•  salt and freshly ground black pepper to taste
•  1/2 teaspoon cayenne pepper, or more to taste
•  2 teaspoons chopped fresh thyme leaves
•  1/2 cup creme fraiche
•  1/2 cup milk

1) Place chicken in a Dutch oven. Add water, carrot, celery, onion, 3 sprigs of thyme, and bay leaf. Bring to a boil, cover, 
reduce heat to low, and simmer for 1 hour. Remove chicken from dutch oven and transfer to a bowl; set aside to cool.

2) Increase heat and bring the stock to a simmer. Skim off any chicken fat that appears on top of the stock and reserve in a 
bowl. Combine 2 to 3 tablespoons of the reserved fat with flour in a small bowl; stir to make a paste, adding more flour 
if needed. Add the chicken fat and flour mixture to the stock. Reduce heat and simmer for 15 minutes.

3) Remove chicken meat from the carcass and add to the stock. Season with salt, black pepper, and cayenne pepper to 
taste. Continue simmering for 10 to 15 minutes.

4) Whisk creme fraiche, milk, 2 teaspoons of thyme leaves, and eggs together in a large bowl. Stir in self-rising flour until 
almost entirely incorporated; do not overmix.

5) Scoop large dollops of dumpling mixture on top of the chicken stock. Increase heat slightly to medium-high. Cover 
and simmer until dumplings appear light and fluffy, and a toothpick inserted into the center comes out clean, 10 to 15 
minutes. Garnish with thyme sprigs and enjoy. 

Cut and paste paper leaves  
encircling a white pumpkin to  

make a graphic statement.

Trace lawn-gathered leaves onto 
orange, yellow, and dark red 
tissue paper; cut tracings out, 
and stick them to the pumpkin 
using decoupage glue. With a 
flat-head bristle brush, push 
from leaves’ outer edges toward 
the centers to pucker paper 
slightly and create “veins”; let 
dry. Brush a thin layer of glue 
over pumpkin to finish. Display 
your fall creation!

Cut & Paste 
Pumpkin Craft!

#1 NATIONAL 
BESTSELLER
Wild   By: Cheryl Strayed

At twenty-two, Cheryl 
Strayed thought she had 
lost everything. In the 
wake of her mother’s 
death, her family 
scattered and her own 
marriage was soon 
destroyed. Four years 
later, with nothing more to lose, she 
made the most impulsive decision 
of her life. With no experience or 
training, driven only by blind will, she 
would hike more than a thousand 
miles of the Pacific Crest Trail from 
the Mojave Desert through California 
and Oregon to Washington State—
and she would do it alone. Told with 
suspense and style, sparkling with 
warmth and humor, Wild powerfully 
captures the terrors and pleasures 
of one young woman forging ahead 
against all odds on a journey that 
maddened, strengthened, and 
ultimately healed her.

Reading Reactions!

“Not only is this an American classic, it is also one  
of the most comforting things you’ll ever eat!”

•  2 cups self-rising flour
•  1 onion, chopped
•  3 sprigs fresh thyme
•  1 bay leaf
•  2 eggs

Calvin and his lovely wife, Addie 
who both reside at Birchwood

Calvin with his proud son, Mark

Recently, the VMMF was honored to be able to 
welcome WWII Veteran Calvin Bolinger the topic 
of previous posts and one of our most respected 
combat Veterans. He served as a Para-Glider Trooper 
with A Company, 550th Airborne Battalion  
(later I Company, 194th Glider Infantry Regiment, 
17th Airborne Battalion). Calvin served in very 
heavy combat in the Southern France, Ardennes, 

Rhineland and Central Europe Campaigns.  His son, 
Mark enjoyed the day with Calvin at the Museum, 
and we are honored that they visited.  Of all the 
hundreds of WWII Veterans the Curator has had the 
honor to know, Calvin probably saw more frequent 
and sustained heavier combat than 99% of them. 
Calvin’s little Battalion was wiped out in the “Battle 
of the Bulge”. Later, on March 28, 1945, his Company 
conducted an attack on Lembeck Castle, Germany, 
in which his good friend and Platoon Sergeant, 
Clinton Hedrick, sacrificed his life for his men... he 
was subsequently and posthumously awarded the 
Congressional Medal 
of Honor. Calvin is 
93 years of age and 
a very humble and 
gentle man, but he 
still has recollections 
of those terrible times 
so long ago and far 
away... Today we 
salute Calvin, Clinton 
and their comrades, 
for their sacrifices!

In honor of the Ohio State Fair 
taking place July 25 through 
August 5, Doverwood Village 
held a State Fair themed party 
on August 2nd. 

Residents enjoyed corn dogs, hot fries, cotton 
candy and an assortment of pies while enjoying 
the music of Tammy Powell and perusing a mini 
craft fair that included art work and handicrafts 
from current residents.

The Ohio State Fair at Doverwood Village!


